
  

  

  

are memories of lives which we do not willingly 

Such is that of Mrs. Isabel A. Pratt. 

ral den name was Drysdale ; She was-born on Long 

a of the Bahamsa, Dec. 20, 1799, bat was 

t up chiefly in Savannah, Geo. Fhe was married 

field, &. C. Jan’y. 18, 1832, to the Rev. 

of St. Mary's; and moved to the University of 

1848. After his decease g Aug. 2,)840) she oecu- 

ty of Tuskalocsa, till 

Horace 8. 

r own dwelling in the vicipi 

th, May <5, 1564. ; 

a singular combination of qualities, each of 

1s, might adorn and perpetuate a name. To 

e and comprehensive judgme 

ted a taste 

nt, such as 

pny 1 love to consult, she gni so refined 

her mind was the 

With equal ease 

ospitalities of her dwell- 

icate as 

seat of peauty and de 

sided over the elegant | 

seemed to say that 

coium. 

ess and interests of remote 

iency of her benefactions 

i mmetrically off set by an exact and self-denying 

Ww hile mingling with authors, and contribu 

s which literature of the age work 

§ 1s, both of deep evangelicakexperience 

uple elegance in style, she v ften a soothing 

le and the least'educa 

all, there was simple 

od consistent piefy, 

s obedigntly and 

| 

| Hoh. — Hill,   

The followingiBoard of Trustees and Beer 
tive Gommittee were elected by the Associati 

Board of Trustees of the Op 
Asylum. phe 

Gov THOMAS H. WATTS, Prosilans 
Ex-Gov. J¥o. GiLL SHORTEB, vi j 
Hon. J. L, M. Cuzry, | ice Presidits 
Rev. R. Houuman, General Superintendent. 
Ret. A. T. SeaLping, Recording Secretary, 
il Taaxes, Treasurer: 

i EMBERS. 
W.N. Wyatt, E. y 3 Blunt, 2 
W. M. Smith, J, E. Prestridge, 

F. L. Johnson, Rev. E. Bell, 
L. B. Lane, 
C. €, Hyckabee, Capt.— Carpenter, 
Rev. B. Manly, D.D., ; 
Hon. Lewis M. Stone, Picke : 
Jerre H Brown, Rev, Wm Howard, Same. 
Hon. J.T. Foster, . 
James Nunne, * A 
Rev. Rufus Figh, sama, 
Hon L W Lawler, RevJ F B Mugs, Talladec. J 
JiM Crook, 

T P Miller, TE 
Rev P H Lundy, Wi mB Horslaomg Lowndes, 
BevJTS Park, 

Rev IT Tichenor, W W Waller, Montes 
ev S Henderson, Rev A J Batfle, == = 

Macon. Rev J M Newman, 

EE 

gobi. 

D M Seals, Rev P M Callaway, 
Wade Hill, “ 

Ko 3. J Faulkner, 
' Hatchett, 

le Fr ln Ho n omy JsR Hawthorne, 

Ider Wi 

sain in 

p of the Bap 

d a corsistent 

it to eulogize 

1 t where ‘‘the w 

y are atrest.”’ 

sister, thou 1 
1 dec 

gain we hope to meet thee, 
hen the day of life is fled ; 

n in heaven with joy to gre 

Where no farewell tear is 
et thee. 

shed. 

yn the battle-field near Marietta, Ga., JAxEs A. 

i, Co. “‘E’’ 34th Reg’t Ala. Vols, June 224 1864, 

oel and Matilda Calhoun; aged about 2¥ years. 

d a missionary Baptist Church several years ago, 
e that time, has lived an exemplary member, al- 

tentive to the Regimental prayer-meetings. He 

i aud affectionate to all*his comrades, and belov 

i] who knew him. As sa soldier he was valiant 

ve - his loss we deeply deplore, but we mourn not 

who bave no comfort, we feel that our lossis his 

sin. When the shell had torn off and shivered 

I shall soon 

to the: Lord 

him out of his misery, sung %oo verses of Home 

ome |! Shook bands with the Capt. and told him} 

to Bis perents, that he died contented and happy, 

. « B. F. C. 

Boys must die; 

Prayed 

he said to us,. * 

u : I am going to heaven.” 

Henrietta C. Brown. 

brief memoir died Ine Tuskaloosar 

1864. 

ra pupi i. of 

bhject of this 

24th of May, 

became last Octobe 

edt Of Sumter 

f the A.C. F. 

wring ber connection with that Institution 

A resi 

jersels as to secure the warm affection and 

er preceptors and passionate love of her gom 

Within five weeks of 

resting on account of the 

sipations which 

Li are just opening 

to bid 

whic 

for her 

And now we 

The hearts | 

hey meet | 

11, and with] her drink {rom the 

- no more Leap her joyous vice in morn- 

0 gnore receive ler warm embrace of 

e¢ [{rame ; hushed the voice, 

all is sorrow and de 

Liearts are there. 

ist offers to these ber 

consolation. To its heavenly balm and th 

ician we affectionate 

d it soothe tl 

that their 

sociates, let 

i let them improv 

to God ; 

is sad event: 

spare for their ow 

that with h them unitate her virtues—so 

bay spend a blisstul e 

this vale of sorrows there 1s 

sorre tears never flow, hiearts never bry 

8, -because sin 18 not 

mes may 

E. | Rev 

  
ts Corn-or Wheat, at old prices. 

luster | 

adieu to | 

fountain | 

Lones 
i 3 ] 

e | = Ee 3 - 

ly commend them. And | BOOKS FOR SUNDAY SCHOOLS.» | } 

eir grief to kvow that | 

loss hugs been 

it be their 

er 

For we know thal | 
orld | ~~ hig 

there.- | 

J E Bell, 

Rev G L Lee, 5 

Rev Andrew Jay, 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE: 

WN. WYATT; Chatto 
E. A. Bruxr, “J. E. Phestiidog, 
W. W. WALLER, Ci# 20. Huczamge. 

GENERAL AGENTS: 

Riv. 2d J.D. Rexrrog, Rev.S.R. Farias 

“ONE THOUSAND TESTAMENTS 
FOR BAPTIST SABBATH SCHOOLS; 

TEN CENTS A COPY: 3 
BOUND IN BLACK MUSLIN. 

A.T. SPALDING, 
Jung 3, 1864. Selma, Al. 

100K HERE! 
will exchange a gdod substantial ROCKAWAY with 

11 shafts and pole, and a No. one BUGGY, good a3 pew, 

  

  

Apply st my office. A. DILLARD. 
n3-4t 5 ' June 9, 1864. 
  

TO HIRE: = 3 

Apply to Col. Breedlove. = 
ndl-tf 21 Naelt 

BL aC 'KSMITH. 
~h +10, 1864. 

NEW TANYARD: 
UR Tanyard isin ope tion, and weare receivingand 

O working in hides. ™ 088 wishing information can 

enquire of Dr. Thomas, H. H. YcQueen, and MeMullia 

and Brother. TALIAFERRO & CO, 

Tuskegee, Ala., April 7 né4-tf 

MILL | MILL! 
V Fare now prepared to make good meal for all arho 

will favor us with their patronage, at the Mill for 
erl d by Mr Catiningha 
ray = HAM & peo 

, April 28, 1864. n47-tf. 

erie een 

7, 18€4, 

L skegee, Ala 

LOOK HERE! 
FTYHOSE who have not invested enough money “in four 

per cent. Bonds to pay their taxes for this year; will 
find it to their interest beiore rubmitting to the Jossef 
331{ per cent. on their money, tb callon the undersigr od, 

A. DILLARM: 
nd4-tf. Lig 

ANTED. 
containipg from 800 

Apri il 7, 1864. 

| TTTEAND WA 
| © ETTLEMENT. of land is w anted, 

{ to 1500 acres, mostly oak and hickory upland in the 

| woods. Those having such a tract to sell in East Ala. 

[Sama or Westean Georgia, may find a purchases 

| dressing “Box B., postofiice, Tuskegee, .Ala., ands 

location, price, &c 
| April 14, 1864. .n4d- tf 

QUESTION BOOK. ; 
Us or oe I ted. by J. J. Toox & Ca., proprietors of the 

Franklin Printing House, Atlanta, ' Gave, 

PRIMARY BIBLE E QU ESTIONS 

{. For young children : By 8. Root, Esq. : 3d edition, en 1 

larged and improved. Price $1 00 p per copy. ; 

| g@* For ten dollars, (two fives) ** old issue, we il . 

sud seven copies of Primary Q uestions—for twenty dol- 

{ tos fourteen copies, and larger bills in proportion. 

tage and Express charges must be provided for by 

amount remitted, 

hal ato j. J. TOON & G0. 
Atlanta, Gn. 

  

ay 1 1864. n50-6t-$8 

FEE £. 8. Board of the Souiheftn Bart Consention, | 
. (GPeenville, 8. C.)) publish 11 

1LD’g QUESTION BOOK ON 

Part I, 48 pp, b 
| rimary Classes i 

n | undred $18 : (pe 
SUNDAY @CHOOL Srotage on ON 11K Jorn Goormils 

| cons 1 Harmony : y B. Ma 

po; containing « 3p fe 
bo 

IWS nev- | 

d $5: ental 

J. ELFORD LSNew { CONFEDERATE 8 Has Book, or eo 

| 08. 8. Hymnpsasd ant snlarg od edition, containicg 13 
Ready very shortly. 

In préparation. 
THEY ALSO } I 

Sox Ly SCHOOL PRIMMER : 

  

fusiness Department, 
Receipt List. 

Pald to Volume No 

{ 5 ui 

00 

5 0 

teynolds $ 
: 9 “ampbel 7 2 

] 1 : 

50 
50 

T raat = at the pleantat 

  

REGISTER'S SALE. 

ay of June next, the fol | 

ll and gecroetingl is CRUSY 

half of section» 14 
pling forty acres gold to 

d se | 
ss vd lying | J 

2 ASON BJ Cary, « 

.d until Monday 
WM. R. MASON, 

Begister. 

CHANCERY COU on 
t th A a cery Division o 

earing{rom anafli 

vit attached tg t 

f conjplaitat hat the | 

ome: | ( he, resides some 
a a resi dent; ove 

at 

but athe 't nA Teu 

. said Anderson W. Todd 
in thiz| 

tay ot August next, or that in | 

e pro conrfesso- for want of an answer) 

against him at any time after thirty 

of complaint 

25th 

ould he still be in default. 

ered that a copy of this order be 

out Aelay. for five éonsecutive weeks, 

tera Biptist,”’ a weekly newspaper pu 

hw 1 of Tuskegee, and thatanother copy be jit 

oor of the Court House of this County w 

rom the making of this order, and that the 

n W. To dd, if his post office can be ascertained, 
WAM. R. MASON 

Register 5, 1864. n6-5t-$15 

Amount 

ern Chancery |» 

the 254k 

Hi the Confederate Suages, and the 8 
2 | State. 

iin that time send a copy by mail to the said | 

3 
| Hi NTS FOR ORI SINATING 4 Np Coxi TOTL ; SARKATH SCHOMS | 

B . (1 Llished just beiore the war) 

schoold with Testaments 
Thomasson, 

Selma. £ 

Ly mail, (now much th 

HCCO r¢ ing to the no 

age, if more than'one eepy 

all orders; and ® 

ptist Sunday 

! y. Apply to EF. 
Rev. A. T. Spalding, 

books can be hia 

| ber; with the a wi 
) | want ¢ 1 Wish 

JOHN. > BROADUS, Cor. See. 
Greenville; 8. € 

ie 

Kev. 

1864. n4S-tf 
) 

) ~ COMMITTE ID 10 JAIL, 
LLANT e, Macs 9 Ce unty. Alabama, on the 26th of 

! i853, before B. W. Stark, an acting Justice of 

for said county egro boy whe siys 

SRY, and that he was sold by Mr 

1egy, to a mun by the name of Albus, 

negro boy is about 14 or 15 yearsold, and darkeom- 

won 

owner is required to come forwa ied, prove yroperl} 

» disinterested witness.) pay charges snd take 

n away, or he will be lealt with avearding to 2 statute 

\at case made and provided. . F. MOOR RE 

n. 14, 1884, n2R tf : Jadlor. 

: a—————— ee 
eee 

NOTICE. 
n of the undersigned, a 

mall roan horse, which ts e owner can have by par 

thie necessary expenses: 
nd tf LiGoN. 

NOTICE. - 
atign de bonis non pol the es 

4 tate of Uriah Paulk, dece ased, ring been 2a 

ye by the Judge of Probate of Macon county 

QPS are hereby notified to pre: their claims against 

me requiréu by law, 
R. 0. HOWARM 

Administrator. 
Sp —— 

June 18 , 1864 

ETTERS of Administer 

pe 

said Pesta te within the ti 

ul 
nd Sw. 

NOTICE 
torship upon site estate’ of Elim 
ased, having bee on granted to me 

Kate Ja »f Macon county: All persons ar 

~ to present their ian against said ® 
ed by aw 

R. 0. HOWARD 
Ex 

June 16, 1864. 

fat » with in the time requi 

June 16, 1864. n4.6t-87 

> NOTICE. ~. 

ETTERS testamentary on the estate of ade § 

jeceased, having bee n this day granted al 

ers Signed by tbe Probate Cor rt of Macon countys 

} persons having # claims ~hgainst said estaté will hie 

*T them within the time pres scribed by law or.t 

| forever barred. HELEN G. ~SA8h 

 usiuess Cans. 
a  ——— 

R. J. THORNTON, M. D., 
to the ei 
Store of Pr. 

CHILTON. we. P cuLroN, 

CHILTON & CHILTON, 
| Attorneys and Counsellors at Law ast 

solicitors in Ch#ncer¥is rs, 

|W _L practice in {he Courts of Macom, Mon 

and theadjoinfg Counties a Court of 10° 

0 3 

Ofiices the same heretofore oceupled Pr 

ton & Yancey, at MOXTGOMERY and 

Jan. 28, 18¢4 

» 

ne 

un 

ub0-6t $1 50 

FFERS8 his profedsional services 

Tuskegee. Office at the Drug 

1 homgs. 

May 19, 18684. 

WM. P. 

| 

| nd0-tf 

| Oni 
v35-tf 

» 

; 
a ona i 
Walker, + FJ 

: 

Win 

*- and about six- miles north of Tuskegee, 
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“Whether it verignus’e Sue sigheet Gods nearer unto you more than white God, suds’ es 

“ 
+ 
1 

ia fad 

| $5 per Annuin — , Invariab ria ly in Advance. 
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TUSKEGEE, ALA, THURSDAY, JULY 28, 1864: 0 
 em——— 

NO: IN “A-VOLUME. 
  

Th Sond) Westen Baptist, 
A RELIGIOUS FAMILY NEWSPAPER, , 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY. 

HENDERSON & CO., 
PROPRIETORS 

The S. 9. Batis. 
na AAA AAA AAA SANSA mmm 

TUSKEGEE, ALA. 

Thursday. July 28, bali 

    
  

“Notice the Red (X) Mark, 

* Those whose terms of subscription 

are about to expire, will 

margin of the paper a red cross mark 

We adopt this plan to save ihe expghse 

of waiting and forwarding accomits. — 
We will give some two or three weeks 

“notice: in this way, so that éubscrip- 

tions ean he renewed. Look out for 

: fhe Red Cross Mark. 

‘ “ry no paper last wéek for the reason 

that the employees of the gfficéall went out to 

meet the raiders on the Montgomery and West 
Point Rail Road. 

et + DE 

Selma’ Bapt ist Che rch. 
- 

We learn that fifty- six were recently added 
to this church by baptism ; two by restoration, 

and fourby letter. Total sixty-two. Others | 
are awaiting baptism. 

Teak we 

Tie’ War. dis qt our Doers! 

“The raiding party that passed through Tal- 
ladega s some ‘two weeks since, struck the Mont: 

gonicry. anf West Point Rail Road near No- 
tasulga on Sunday the 16¢h inst., and were met 
on Monday by the forces from Montgomery 
and Camp Watts under the command of Col. 
Lockbart, and Majors Thomas aod Ready, 
where quite a spirited battle was fought in Mr.’ 
‘Beasly’s field, two wiles above Cheliaw depot, 

The 

‘raiders were driven back: at first, when they 
were reinforeed ‘and returned, and were driving 

"our brave boys back. when a company of near. 

_Iy ove hundred ‘mounted men from Tuskegee 

+ and Jeluith under the command of Col. With- 

ers, C. 5. A 

flank of ‘the coemy, which he took te 

be the advance of a heavy cavalry reinforce: 

ment, and retreated, and thos thegday was 8av- 

ed. The iofantry, composed of, mere boys | 

mostly, commanded by Col. Lockhart among | 
whom were abput 20.01 40.cadéts from Tuska- 

loosat, fought like veterans, as their list of killed 

and wounded will attést, Therewere not more 

‘than 1wo hundred and fifty of them,. and they 

lost abapt 10 killed and about 38 wounded, some 

of them mortally. Majors Reedy and ‘Fhomias 

ipected most gallantly. Ou the whole; it was 

quite creditable that nly six hundred militia 

held in check and drove back not less than 

"twenty five’ hundred or thse thousand picked 

troops of the Federal army, and thus saved | 

the most important bridges on the road. 

The-raiders contirued their depredations on 

.the Rail Road until Tuesday evening, tearing 

it up from Beasly’s Tunk to Opelika, a distance 

of over twenty, miles, Meanwhile, Gen’l Clan- 

ton’s command of Caval¥, bumbering about 

200, came up with the enemy between Loacha- 

poka and Auburn, but they were jaded, and not’ 

sufficiently strong to ature an attack. - Gen'} 

Clanton bag followed them from Greeugport, 

where he had a considerable brash with them, 

but was overpowered by numbers. “I'he depots 

at Notasulga, Loachapok:, Auburo and Ope- 

lika were all destroyed, containing government 

supplies. iy 

We are gratified at the spirit manifested by 

our people. “We really did net know that so 

many men could be marshalled in so short a 

time. Let this raid into the véry heart of 

Alabama arouse our people to organize at once 

If every county will do its duty, we can_easily 

protect ourselves fiom’ ull similar movements of 

the enemy. There should ve arms and ammu- 

mtion deposited in every county. Our citizens 

are organizing, and we trust that in ten days 

or Jess, there will be u force jn Macou, Mont 

gomery, Russell, Chuwbers,, Tallapoosa and 

Coosa sufficient to utterly demolish any foree 

that may venture upon such another expedi- 

tidn. ~ Again we say, orgunize ! orgauize ! i—— 

The soil of our county has been baptized in 

‘blood ! let its cry be leededeby all! 

Summary of War News. 

The battle has at fength opened in the vicini- 

ty of Atlants.’ On Friday last at 2 o'clock 

the enemy attacked our left ‘wing under the 

command. of Gen'l Stewart, were vigorously 

‘repulsed, and charged in ture, and driven Yrom 

"two lines of hisentrenchments. We captured 

22 pieces of artillery, and a large uvumber. of 

prisoners, and inflicted a heavy loss on the re. 

_ treating foe in killed sod wounded. Genl, 

Hardee had gained their reir and was doing 

effective execution.” We hope to receive wp 
> thing additional before going to press. - ¢ 

Forrest has gained ‘another great” victory in 
North Mississippi. 

Early is retaraing from Marylahd with im- 

mense supplies levied upon the people of that 

State. - He fought avd repulsed ‘the enemy on 
the Shenandoah on his return. 

Affairs in Virginia remain unchanged 

Grant.is still tpegging away” at Petersburg. | 
Rail "Rofl: ¢Omununication,, is entirely 18} «- 
stored on both the Danville and Weldon routes. 

Since writing the above, we underst 
the battle resulted - in -guite a yictory 1 

find on the’ 

., suldenly dployed on the left] 

ia 

The Desperation of the Lincoln 
Governtmiune. -. 

/ the motives which impel the abolition govern. | 
ment to press this wat to the direst extremity. 
All the motives, whieh depfavity itself «cap sug- 
gest are now in agtive operation, hounding on 
the fell spirits that bear rule at Washington.— 
There is not oly the gratification of revenge 
and thirst for plunder, but more than all, the 

only change they huve to covér up those num- 

berless iustances of heartless cruelty which they 

haye practised upon -an innocent people, dnd 
stifle/the pen of history ere it gives to the world 
and to posterity the impartial record of their 

crimes, is our utier destruction. Success will 

‘capnonize all these ferocities- failure will 
stamp them with iaseffuble disgrace. Success 
guilds their national escutcheon with military 
gloyy—failgre plunges them into the putrid 
waters of infamy. We may ¥est assuted that 
amoung thie despigable motives which are urging 
‘on that people in this crusade against liberty, 

veligion, cixilizatiun and humanity, this is not 
among the least. If they fail, as fail they musts 

| time ‘will uot wipe out the stain of their guilt. 
Ot this; they are Tally apprized. For this rea: 
son, we have ceased 19 be surprised at any new 
acts of attrocity which ark thi t desperate’ 

effort at our subjugation. "We e my rest. assur- 
ed that no depth of depravity will be untrav- 

ersed which can give to this campaign addition- 

al horrors; "Phe very “aboibinaticn of desola- 
tiobs™ follow every Tootstep of these, despera- 
does.. Sherman has declared that it is a merey 
to kill the “rebels,” and but justice to rob tem; 

and Grant has avowed that he will dest 
Richmond if be has to dig under it, and blow 

| it to perdition !. And if ‘this be the spirit of 
i the commanding Generals, what must be the 
i pirit of. their spbordinates ? Let our people 
_eease to wonder at any new act of barbarity of 

which our enemies may be guilty. Rather let 
us wonder at avy acts of kindpess and magha- 
nigity which they may. occasionally perform ; 

for these are the exceptions to the rule. ; 
»‘I'kere is one alleviating asgiect to (his dark 

pighure, which is not without its encouragement, 
to us. - Its very obstinate virulence shows that 
it is the dying struggle . f.filnaticism to destroy 
what it ‘cannot: appropriate. If they had any 
hope of carrying out their purpose of confisca- 

ting the property of the South, no manican be: 
lieve that they would so utterly destroy it 
wherever they obtain a temporary foothold.— 
Bat it is becuase they have abandoned all hope 
of this, nud bee ase they desite to injure us-all 

| they can; that they have resolved upon this in. 

  
| discriminate desfraetion of property. Why do |’ 
they continue to shell Charleston after having 

| tried 10 captive that eity for a whole year?—~— 

Their own papers declare’the seige to be prae. 

tically abaadoned: 
motive asbigned to them than a wonton, wicked 

by honorable warfare, 

worst. Every one must see that the more cruel’ 
ty they threw into this ‘war, the “fess their 

i chances of success. Buch fiendish conduct will 

keep our people united in the holy purptise of 

resistance ntl Go d. shall crown our «florts 

with success. Our <oldits will catch new in. 

gp ration from these scenes of woe, und- swear 

apon the altur of God never to lay down their 

arms while one of: these vandals poliates our 
goil. Our old men aud women, our maidens 

and children, and servants, will work, and pray, 

and endure any privation essential to final suc- 
cess. Before ‘this’ stern array of oppression 
aud crime, treason is dumb amongst us, and 

.croakers have ceased to annoy our authorities. 

Every ‘man feels that there is but one course to 
be pursued-—fizht it out to the biter end, hum- 

bly relying upon: the Lord of hosts for suecess, 
What would be problematical with a magnani- 

mous foe, is certain with one whose tender. mer- 
cies are crucly. Their conduct towards us 
casts up the high way to our independence, re- 

movds every obstructio®rom it, aud Sores us | 

to walk it. Thus it i that depravity. often 

overreaches itself, and fulls into the very pit it 
‘I'bus it is that the retri- 

butions of providence vindicate the divine de- 

claration that ‘justice and judgment are the 

habitation of bis throne.” , Let- us assure our- 

selves that when Truth and justice .are in the 
field—when God is there—though ull the de: 

vices and passions of earth and hell “conbined 

were let loose tipon us, it were an insalf to Je- 
hovah, it were to put odium upon every princi- 
ple of truth aud virtue, to doubt the fesolt.— 

Let us culmly await the issae, for “to this com- 
plexion it must come.” We verily believe the 
day of out deliverance is at hand. God Speed 
the happy perio iod ! 

has digged for others. 
> 

“Sli “ 

For the South Wastern , Bapkia? 

USiversity of Alabama.’ 

The recent commencement gf this 
institution has been attended’ with 
many circumstances of interest. For 
three years past, the claims of the 
war had absorbed the more advanced 
scholars ; so that there were ne sto- 
dents to be graduated. On the late 

occasion, however: there were three. 

His Excellency Gov. Waits and chief 
Justice A. J. Walker, were present 
during the sessions of-the Board ; 

besides a quorum éf the Troster in| 
ordinary. 

e commencement certo 

I We of the South roe scarcely cofbive of | 

There cab "be no higher | 

destruction of u eity, which they cantiot take 
“Well, let them do their | 

throughout was- listened to with itor 
est, and it is to be hoped, with profit. 

The Trustees, during the next fol- 
lowing days, passed through the duties 
of a lavorious session. The present 
corps. consisting of-nearly two hun- 

dredend fifty cadets, were ordered 

to West Point, to assist in the defence 
of the country. - About a hundred 
new cadets have beén* admitted ; so, 
that without foreseeing the destiny of 

the present corps. a mew onc is expec 
ted to enter on their drill, asusual, on 
the first of September. The salaries 
of Professors were increased, in the 
spirit of justice and liberality toa 

deserving body of public servants.— 

The Rev. Crawford H. Toy, A. M. of 

“the University of Virginia, was elec- 
ted Professor of Nat. Philos. and As- 
_tronomy, in the place of the lamented 

Benagh.~ WW. @. L. Richardson was 
appointed Lecturer on Chemistry and. 
its kindred branches—while the Pro 

fessor,"Dr. Mallet, is absent in the 
Confederate service. The commente- | 
ment exercises, ds there were but three 
graduates, were appended to the ex- 

iibition by undergraduates, of whom’ 

thirteen made creditable speeches.— 
Then came the exercises of the cog 

. mencement, proper, Two young gen- 

. tlémen, M. H. May and W. J. Hamher, 

“both of Tuskaloosa county} receited 
the diploma of the University in full. 
‘A thigd, Spotswood Garland of Lynch- 
byrg, Va., received a diploma for all 
tho studies of the baccalaureate course’ 
except only, the - Greek: language.— 
Each of thesd, young gentlemen de- 
“livered o speech ; Mr. ‘May. on “the 

" jitrue goal of ambition ;”. Mr. Hamnér, 
on “memory ;” and Mr. Garland “on 
the “Fate of Nations = Shel prest 
“dent then read ths usual\report, and 
announced that the Trostees had con- 

ferred the homorary degree ok Doctor 

of Laws (LL. D.) on the Hon. A .« 

Walker, chief Justice of Ala. ‘the 

degree of D. D. on thé Rev. Mr. 
Massey of Mobile, also, the same de 
gree (D. D:) on the Rev. S. Hendersén 
of Tuskegee, and the Rov. LT. Tieh 1" 
enor of Montgomery. - 0%. 
“Thus has passed a gy interes- 

ting and agreeable otcasion=-repleté’ 
_ with hopeandpromise to the country. 
The cadets of the preseht corps will’ 
rendezvons at Sekpa on the 26th inkt., 

and will proceed with their officers 
. and equipments, small arms, artillery, | 
&c., to West Point. 
the foe, should they act in the spirit 
of their predecessors, many of whom 
are now in the Confederate armies, — 

the University sud this State may 
well feel honored in their sons.— 

During the progress of the week, that 
veteran soldier, Gen'l. Pillow,” being 

present, reviewed the corps; he was 

surrounded in part, by a number of} 
soldiers of his own command fofmerly 

cadets, now covered with the scars 
- and dust of actual service, to whose 
soldierly bearing and gallantry he 
alluded in terms of warm and decided 

praise. The people of the State and 
the friends of the University will 
look - with intense interest, on the 
course of these youug soldiers, now 

going. for the first time into the | 
_actaal perils of war. Andwhile they 

pray for the protection of Heaven 
over their yonthful heads, they will 
sternly demand of them that hereic 
valor, that patient endurance, that 
high-toned moral and martial bearing, 
which have signally distinguished 
their predecessors. * 

a ls 

; For the South Western Baptist. 

Mn. Epiror ® The’ recent raid of 
the enemy in this section has resulted 

in good as well as injury to the 

country. - It has aroused the people 
to asense of the imminent danger, to 

. which they are exposed and toa con- 

gliousness that their homes. are not 
free from plunder and devastation. — 

_ A valuable lesson has been taught us; 
and if there was any meaning what- 
ever,in the large demonstration of 

the citizens of MaeSn and other 

counties in opposing the advance of 

the enemy, it was to give an exhib 

tion of the truest quality of the| 
soldier, in the vif of their lives} 

as | we     arms. Thee thougind prisefieraghad alre 

1 The cnemy h 

And in meeting | 

enemy in the future. He has passed 

exultingly through the country, hav- 

ing accomplished, his object ; apd if 

is by no means certain that another 

and more formidable invasion is not 

contemplated. Elated by suecess, it 

is not an unreasonable supposition 
that he will come again. 

There are some who take encourage- 

ment from the lepieacy ‘which the 

enemy displayed ; suffice it to say 

that-his expectation, in advancing so 
far into the interior (as stated by his 

officers) was, to be captured. En 

countering comparatively feeble op- 
position, ‘and escaping with his plun 

der, he may in a second invasion with 

fire and sword lay waste the country. 

An effort will-at once ve made for 
a volunteer organization of an effi- 

cient. character. Will not the patrio 
tie citizens of Macon and. the adjoin-. 
ing counties, so.recently at the frBut, 
unite eagerly in this important, inden- 

spensable work. "Respectful Ys 
. Juxiog. 

& ¥ a. 3 

For the South Western Baptist. 

The Executive Committee of the Eufau- 
" la Baptist Association to the ehurches 
composing that body. 
Dear Brersrex: We take this 

method of calling your. attention to. 

“Orphan Asylum of the State of Ala- 

bama’ récently inaugurated by the 
Baptists of the State. Its.objects and 
purposes recommend to the .favour- 
#ible consideration of all who havea 
regard to the wants of the weak and 
helpless. Thes are, “to receive, rear 

tute orphans in the State of Alabama; 

soldiers who have fallen or may fall 
in defence of gur country.” 3 

While this work. is under “control | 

of our denomination, its benefits are 

offered to.all, and patriotism. agide |: 
from the spiritof Christianity, would: 
dictate liberal donations in aid of}. 
this great benevolent undertaking.” 

- Thegmount raised for this object. 
}18 to be invested, and the institution. 

® bah 

the importance of contributing to the | 

and educate, intellectually, morally; : 

and physically all helpless and. desti-]: 

especially’ the destitute orphans of}: 

school be built up ? how ean the dead 
be made to live? 

The first work was to get the chil: 

dren to sing; the second, to move 
into the church room, the third, to 

get a melodeon ; the fourth, tosecure 

a “Child’s Tudex” for every scholar, 
the fifth, to:secure good teachers ; the 
sixth, to increase. she number of 
“scholars; the seventh, to get ufia 

May-day Rail Road Exeursion the 

8th, to:give the childrn a christmas 

supper ; the 9th, to give a concert ; 

the 10th, to havea weekly S. 8S. 
-prayer meeting by the children; 11th, 
to have a monthly teacher’s business 

and prayer meeting. 

Here also, . the: result of proper 
effort was inevitable. * God “blessed 
vs. The school increased. Teachers 
and éhildren flowed in, Officers were 
elected. 
over. us, ; Citizens and soldiers eame 
in to see and bear. The ‘charch be 

came interested in .the school, and 
,the school in the church; love for 
the Pastor was awakend, love for 
“eaciother became a pervading fpatare 
of the ¥echool ; ; souls were saved, fifty | 
were.added to the church. “I proposé 
in, other articles to mention more 
particularly some of the methods 
mentioned above. If brethren élse- 
where are about to begin a new 8. S., 

it would afford'me great. pleasore to 
visit them and aid them in so “doing: 

Hoping, my dear bro, that 1 lave 
‘not trespassed with too long a_letter, | 
1’pémain as ever ° isa 

Affoctionately yours, 
3 SRC LP SpaLpING.™ 

wa, July ¥,1864. © © 
Shee equmte 

Truly ‘Brave, People. 

Mich is ‘said and written about 

bravery, but very little is known of 
its highest order and truest manifes- 

: tation. Of military bravery we have. 
here sothing to say, except. that it is 
sthe easiest, the commonest, and lowest 
on the scale. The highest order of 
bravery is often displayed by’ those 

The Spirit of God breathed, 

ty ——— 

foundations of dr strength consis ¢ 
in_that faith which overcomes the 
world, and ever. exclaims, “the will 

of the Lord be done,” and “though 
He slay me; yet-will I trast in Him.” 

cotrage that casts'all other cd arage 
into the deepbst shade. 

The minister. of tle Gospel 0. the 

field of lis labor, with care- and toils, 

and obstacles thé weight and number 

of which. ‘none ¥now but God and 
himself—and .n addition to al! this, 

often stung with the ingratiiud: and 
injustice of -a people to whose.tcinpor- 
al and eternal welfare he is giving 
the all-of Lime of life, and of abilities 

wlich God tigth’ Hiven him isa re- 
markable specimen of the triumphant 
power of Christianbravery. In the 
face of :all.these,@ind: far more than, 

all we can tell this rfan stands bravely 
up against them alr with a life- long 
endurance. Hard LAS these things 

may, be to bear, and. deep as they may 
sink dowa, inte. human nature 4nd 
happiness, yes in. spite of all of them, 
he stands inodis Mf and shows ‘the 
courage of more’ thigh mortal bravery 
in mortal “Eomuat. The stake, the 

e, and the, ‘whegl,. may have ‘their 

ecla, but, the life of. many a modern 
minister is a: lifelong. martyrdom, 
and displays~more® of courage and 

endurance tha! temporary fires 
of I Se pe : 
These, grievances. and endurances 

are borne: mincomplainingly and in 
silonoes The worl@ knows nothing, 
and ¢ares dothif ut them. But’ 
the bitterest draugh that is adminis- 
‘tered ‘to these men, and the hotost 
fires that burn, 4he, are prepared 
and kindled, fob dy idolaters or in- 
fidels; but by the 
God; to whom they “hire giving their 
lives. The. bitte aegs of the draught 
and’ the heat t of. thadire derive their 
intensity, from this-fgct.. This is the 

veerucifixion:of *Ghwist in®the house 
of ‘his friends. PHe¥ miracle of men 
from gefieration to eneration filling   who thiok nothing: about it, and never]   supported and carried on by the ine 

this is a .perminent , investment, ‘and 
he who, gives Yo Jt 4s lending 10 the’ 

Lord. : 
We would ede upon all. the 

churches the 1apoitance of sending   
4 Eufaula on Saturday before thes 2 

Sunday in September next)” contribu 
tions to aid in taking ‘ care of the 
helpless orpharis of those noble men 

who have sacrificed their /ives in our 
defence. 

mittee, 'E. B. Association. 

Jas. STRATON PAULIN, 

Sec’ty, 

: For the South Westers Bapthit : 

Sdunday Scheels, 

@fuMBER 1. 
SELMA, ALAS, July 6, 1864. 

Selma Baptist. S. 8. numbered 25 
pupils and teachers. It now numbers 
140 in dctual atiendance, with 176 

on its roll.. ‘As I regard its organiza- 

tion as complete and efficient, I pro: 
pose to point out the methods by 

school has béen- attained, and to 
present some thoughts respecting the 
best way of conducting a geod school. 

met in the church basement—a very 
unsuitable place. About 9 o'clock. 

the Superintendent read a hymn from 
the Baptist Psalmody. His hymn} 
was then sung by some 3-or 4 teachers 

‘and perhaps a few of the older pupils. 
A chapter was then read from the 
Scriptures and prayer offered. The 
classes then recited from a variety of 
Union Question Books; Library 

duly recorded by a Librarian, and 
the seiiool was tfen dismissed. This 
same unvarying round was followed 

up to the Association (which meets Ing 

Deak Bro. H : Three years ago, the |, 

which the present prosperity of the| 

Three ypars ago, the Selma school | 

books were exchanged without being | 

Sabbath: after Babbath, month afler| 
mouth, and, 1 sappose year after.year.! wi 

An occasional Anniversary had helped | 

lay. any claim fo’ it. Many humble 

ble in spirit, are among the: shining 

* ranks of the truest and most notably | 
brave. Many of God’s people fight 
hy great and long. battle of life) 
“mnder the pressure of a thousand fo 

convenfences sorrows and endurauces. 

Life with them is felt to be a serious! 
| affair. Itoften begins with a struggle 

and continues a conflict of ills and 

oppressive obstacles through their 
whole existence. Custom indeed, and 

By order of the Ex. Com: h many of them nevér having known 

{ “any thing higher; enable them to bear 
their lot with a sort of rude strength. 

“But far beyond and over this, ‘when 
~ we see them bear their burdens with 
| steady faith, and with upmurmoring 
patience, and even thankful for the 

* providential allotment of them and 
_theirs,, we behold a heroism as high 

above the world as. the Javon 43 

[. above theearth. 
But this high quality of Christian 

Jife displays its highest force, not 
amid the clang of arms, nor amid the 

ghouts of human glory, nor any of the 

rousing excitements of the world, but 
ir the quiet and unnoticed scene of 

life.. It is’ sometimes found in the | 
palaces’ ‘of the rich, and sometimes i in 

the eottages of the poor.” 

and no splendor can shut out pain, or 
exclude the visitations of SOITOW, 30 
each Christian habitation becomes 

pangs of nature, the “wastings “of } 
disease, the bereavements of death, 

the ill doings of relatives, the stings 

sorrows on every hand, together w 
the deepest sympathies with the w 
of others—all these, and 
all these are conquered by the. 
of Christian Dara:   10 enliven the monotony: # The results 

were inevitable-a poor school, Ii 
children ; few teachers ; ; no     

~Asno walls io he wandered outbide 

the theatre of this high power. Tle m 

“of ingratitude, mortifieations and} 

up the Moks of they predecessors, to 
| be ever going through the fame fierce 

like all miracles; éan'only Le of God. 
| © True Presbyterian’ PHILO. 

i Outside tive Path. 

| An incident is related in thio 

vof the late President Smith, of the 
Vermont University, showing lis 
manner of reproof,” which illus rates 
a truth well worth: noting. f the 
Lenefit of others thay: the rod of 
the memoir. 

A young mai reéently 
was subject to great dep 38: n of 
spirits. Dr. S. inquired of igm how 
he was getting alopg. He roolied 
that bie found the Christian path a 
thorny one: “The “thorns,” said Dr. 
Smith, ‘lie outside'the’path, I believe.” 

Outside the path! * Let the worldly 
minded man, whose, attention is in- 
ordinately engrossed ifi his ils and 
gains, strive to serve both God and . 
mammon,;and he will, doubtless, find 
thorns in his path eter choking the 
good seed of truth.” 

Self interest ig) oaflict with right 
and in his J he may consider 
the Chistian, path 8 thorny one.— 

Life” 

ried 

they in Shristian path, or 
utside and become 

angled in‘them there ? 
A i who has been 

a lover 

y find himself] : 
ing, still feeling. 
sof the world." 

grow less fervid, 
the ‘glow of his 

path “one of 

y the > world”.   

essed people of ° 

terest acerueing therefrow, . 80 that people, humble i in position, and hum- trials, i 18 a miracle of - courage, which J 

But whence spring the thorns? Are! i 

pd its pleasures, { 
Bb the heart ong B 

C
E
 

» he begins to 

This is the aboutiding expone it of - lf 

ricked and given an : 
necieniee PA They are not in_ 

“her ways are 

and her paths 

: avoid perishing 
kissing 

: 
{ 
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7 Sui Western Sufi 
AGUE, Corresponding Editor, 
  

  

“Beatty and CHIEF 1n Farming] about.army id, is. the frequent, meets 
Our Southern Gonfeilerney must always be 

characteristically a farming country; Whatever 
therefore, may contribute to the development of 
its capabilities, should engage our careul re. 

fléetion.. FY 
What are some of ibe outlines of an attracy- 

ive /cougtry homie? And ‘how may these 
features be introduced, without additional + ex- 

wr pgesed- 
Let a hill gradually, swelliog into Hei 

rotundity, well into the lagds, be first selegted 
us the site of tHe residence. There should. be 
ample space on the top for the cottage or mau- 

sion, ang the farar houses, exclusive of such as 

are necessarily ~ utisightly. These should ‘be 
thrown op the slope back of the entranee. to 
the dwellipg. Another object is attained. by 

this arrangement : the stock in passing to their 
housings are prevented from littering the fre- 
quented puths or disgusting the cye. Every 

object in front should be gratefol to the ‘sight’ 
Nothing is more attractive than well cultivated 

fields through which the approach shall pass, 

curvilinear in form as it pears the dwellinge— 

The lines of forest in the distance, seen across 
the farm, should also be rectilinear or curvili- 
near, or, for variety, both by turns. There’ is 
also conyenience, in easily surveying - the farm 
with the eye from the grounds about the house. 
Parts of it that need attention: will attfaot 
votice. Herds may be sce for the same purppse; 

ripening harvests or growing crops may wave 
jun the breeze beneath the eye. 

The contour of the dwelling, und ithe group 
of buildings, should, in shape aud disposition, 
harmonize with the surface and the arrangement 
of the. fields, An irregular building agrees 
with a mountainous surface intersected by 
narrow vile, a regular building with a plain.— 
‘A ball or passage in the house, with firpplace 
in it, is a great conveninee ; and ‘may shswer 
the purpose of a libraty roots, gwheve | the 
papers and new books shall always. be: found ; 
desks, writing materials, and lonoges. The 
whole may constitute s heeasy place, whep one 
eomes' in from the farm bedusfed or soiled by 
daily avoeations. About the “door, harmoniz- 
ibg in size and workmanship’ with the building 

should be ample sheltersin the form of piazza 
o: corridor, for a sitting place; with the. fields 
‘in the distance and the nearer shrubbery in full 
view. Right of left should be the parlor and 
company rooms, the rooms father back and 
near the dining room being appropriated to the 
family. Bedrooms should be fitted Gp with 
closets——this is not only a convenience, bat 

. economy ; the sitting room and dining room 
easy of access from all paris ofthe house, and 

* by ways interfering as little as possible with 
- ‘privacy. . 

The farm garden, of ample proportions, 
should be situated as'to recieve the sweepings 
of the yard, ‘and among the farm houses, for 
the purpose of convenience in enriching. | Ifa 
stream pass through the back lots, it showld 

the litter . and debris into cultivated 
grounds, 80 as not to be wastéd on forest. Yande' 
or borne away by the'current.to some’ distabt 
place. This isan) ardonable waste, A 

Forest trees may be left with advantage _im- 
inediately about the buildings, bpt it is better 
to cut them down and supply their places, for 
parpose of ornament, with éX6iice and ever- 
greens. This ik specially so where forest'dbotinds 

- aud open fields me the exceptions. The pro- 
portion of the grounds allotted to hese, will 
depend upon the site “on which , the establis- 

ment is laid out and the means ‘of the ° proprie- 

tor. These grounds may be well vigh all devo- 
ted to ugricultaral parposes still. The ornd- 
mental arid the usefal being commingled is not 

only incompatible but compatible rither. 
their season, cerenls aud fruit trees are 

beautiful than trees strictly orpamental ; nor 

To 

do trees of any kind necessarily encamber the | 
s Productiveness of the adjacent plots. 
* front grounds siyuld alwuys.be kept®in luxuri- 

',. got fertility and perfect caltore, 

The 

A very gra.ciul eflect is produced by causing 
the grovuds and shinbbbery seen in approach- 
ing the house, to’ gradually mergéina deep 
fotest or thick copse in the rear of the bailding, 
throwing an air of mystery und indefinite ex- 
tent about the whole. . 

If the lines-of. the building be straight, the 

fences ‘and shrubbery pear it should also be 

arranged vin straight lines. As you remove 
from the houses, curved or other variform lines 
muy be-ntroduced with advasotage, or'if the | 
ground dgmaod, irregular oves. 
streamlet of water can be commanded, ut a 

fir distance from the front door, whoge margin | 
is lined with. » due intermixture of ordinary 

trees of small size and evergreens, gourgiing 
along in its quiet course, the effect is enchan- 
ting. The banks of this streamlet must” be in 
a high state’ of keeping, as every. thing else 
constantly exposed to view. ! 

A hous® my be built with tasteful _propor- 
tions and in convenient ald com‘ortable form, 
veutillation secure, and pleasing objects intro- 
duced to the view; just as easily wod at as_little 

“cost as one built for mere shelter, and _surronn- 
ded by unsightly and repulsive objects. If an 

ideal can not be achieved, if means commen 
sorate with ou tastes do not exist, it is incredi- 
ble how a little: regard - to great principles, 
merely in grouping, may invest with attractive 
pesseven the rudest structure. 

An object is secured ib raising a family amid, 
tasteful scenes arid convenient appointments.— 
The mind partakes, iu its plastic period, of the! 
scenes about it. Taste in ong ‘thing is trans- | 

ferred to anotheb.- There is a congruity be 
tween sentient tast and moral taste. Relish of 
the besutifol in natural objects, tends to produce 
a relish for beauty in morals. The granguer cf| 
the towering mountain leads the thougats up to 

the great Author of nature. Perfection in ob- 

not less | , 

If a curving | 

  

  

BY ne acm. TAYLOR J&., OF VA 
Qne of the few agreeable things}. 

ing. with friends of other days.— 
Those whom you have not seen for 
years, will call out ydbrnameas theirs 
regiment passes the. spot where you}. 
are standing. Often at-some officer's 
headqaxgers, or af a review, or as 
you mareh with the troops; sone, ofd | | 
acquaintance will come up, with 
‘smiling fee and cordial greeting. 
"The day before the battle of Get” 

tysburg, while our brigade was bi- 
vouacing, the old Stonewall division 
passed along nedr the place at which 
we had halted. Knowing many in 
this ‘commnd, 1 in company with oth- 
ers stood near the road and watched 
the glorion veterans as they filed 
past us. 

terignt. Fe'wasa Whole: -souled, gene- 

rous fellow, whom I, had kmown at 

the University of Virginia, and whom 
Thadlearned, to lovefor his noble traits 

of chakaeter. ‘There was only a mo- 
meiit in‘which to speak of the past and 

our high hidpes for the fature,and then 

* Among those who_ stopped | 
‘for a friendly word, was a young licu- | 

  f ree. oa better stills re 
re of Jesus. © 

it 18 not for us, who are left be- 
hind, to sit down in ignoble grief, and | 
morbidly to “bewail the“ dead, but, 

* since we cannot call them back, and 

sipce they are happier far than we 
could ever have made them, it 18 ours 

“with stout hearts and without fear, 

to go forward and meet the great du 
ftigs | of life, and; strive, to make our 

“calling and election “sure.” * Let ‘us 
Be brave, and: pure, and truthful, aim- 

ing to fulfil the great endsef existence, 
and. to make. the world wiser, and 

happier, and because of, our having 
dived in it. And then, when the sum- 

/ 

mons ¢owe to joim those who havej 
gone before, it shall not. be. terrible. 
Whethel that call shall come soon or 

late~whether  it-is whispesed ag on 
our beds our teeble limbs:are styetch: 
ed, with loved ones ncar to: ¢fol the 

feyeéred-brow and speak words of sym- 

pathy and love—or whether as we 

lie out in the pitiless and uncurtain-; 
ed air, it rises above the cries of the 

wounded and. the.dying and; the din | 
aod roar of battle, “there shall also 
be heard. those words which came 

first;to thediscipls on the Egean Islie,   he ‘was gone. 

it not “then, from my earthly vis ion |, 

forever? How erect and strong and | 

happy" looked that fovely July morp- | 

hills; 1ike“80 “many ‘a brave soldier 

with him, he ha@ fallen in the thick 
of battlé, and had poured eut the lite- 

his'old mdthey State. 

“Tye meteor blade Stbpped from his nerveless 
+ 1! thand 

Over the spotless shield, 3 

And though so many of ‘us Nave come 

back, and are near the dear sdénés of 

¢hildhood, and the places that-gave 
us birth, he. far away frow a beantifol 

1 Valley home, sleeps in’'a warriors’ 
grave— while: the widowed wmeéther 

in vain for her only gon, her bright, 
brave soldier boy. 

During the excitements "6f battle; 

and the movements of “armies, it is’ 

impossible to dwell in thought upon 
‘| dear ones ‘who have fallen.” We can 

only drop a tear as we lay ‘them in 
their narrow home. and heap up. the 
turf over their cold remains. “Bug 

and secrecy, there comet hienenl ding 

tear, and the aching’; iart, ‘amd ‘the 
bitter sense of desolation? AhT now, 
as Dit before the. wanting fire in 
my quiet tent, and save the waketul 
sentinel, all are,  wraped “in sleep, 

| memory, busy memofy is at work, and 
there come troopiug ‘up before the 
mind’s eye tie forms of theloved and 
the Tost. Some of 'them ‘were ‘only 
known after the war comnienced.— 

Me ‘ny of them “welé the associatés of 
my hoyhobd days. We rambled, and 

| hunted, .and fished togéther. = Some’ 
of them I first Kngw at College’: 

  
in our own ‘rooms, or in hide ture 
halls, or the literary scoeietiel, had 

taken sweet counsel together. amd had 

steel.” In the hour of their 

trys agony, they heard her call 

rallied to her banners. They” ‘staid 

' not behind, with the erayen herd, 
wlio, from fear or from motives of 

sordid gain, held back’; but among 

coup’ 

dud 

‘children in yeapd) pressed forward 

| “Theirs but to’ do and die” And’ 
now, on” this and that cnslisoned 
field snd near this and that hospi: a, 

-some of them are buried, and in this 
and that graveyard, all over our, 

beautiful land, others of them sleep 

their last sleep. 

“Some beneath Virginia’ 8 hills, . 
And some by green Atlantic's rills ; 
Some by the waters of the West, 
A myriad unknown heroes rest. 

* * * % W 

Benath some lonely mound— the spot 
By #11 save some fond few forgot, * 
Lie the true martyrs of the fight, 
That struck for freedom and the right.” 

Yes ye are gone from earth. I shall 
no more look upon those noble forms 

laughter—no more.feel those frend- 

ly hearty grasps of hands. And now, 

brothers of my soul, this wide warld 

sometimes seems very lonely, as I re- 

alize that ye are not in it, but far 
away beyond the stars. 
Bat I sorrew ‘not as one without 

hope. All of them arein the hands of   
-jects of taste, suggests ‘the perfections of In-| 
finite Excellence. There is a law ip the con, 
stitution of our ininds. by which like suggests 

its like, even wittn. the contrast is greatest.— 
Boi has condeseended fo transport our | 
thoughts from Eden to the Paridise of God— | 
to pave the streets of the Ney Jerasalem with | 

¢ go'd. and build its walls of sapphire. The un { 
gratified longing for perfection, manifesping 

Tivol J 408 JOR. She Bos ud, will be. shi. 
behold 

the good Father of us all; who docth 
‘well and wisely. Many of them were 
ready for the great change. Though’ 
earth isless desirblebecause of their.ab 

sence, heaven is all the richer because 

of their presence. They have put.on 
the garments of eternity, and are. 

| “there, up there.” They tread “the 

Gone, tlidugh. I knew! 

ng. 1 Bét, alas) efe’ the" ext day's | 
sun'bad set behind those Penusylva ania} 

blood of [iis great heart in defence of 

sees in her dreams. and waking looks] 
‘with death, can: wndérstand my feel 

afterwards, in hours of ‘retivéirent| 

‘and | 

| grappled to each other “witli'hooks of | 

the first they (some “of them .l!most |. 

with eager step, to. meet phe foe — | 

—no more hear those words of wel-! 

come and the loud ringing shout off 

enemies conspired to destroy him, 

+ Blessed are | the dead Who ¢ die; in the 

Lord.’ Y sag) i pi 
~ ny. 

So’ the. Lord Piticon.’ 
Sy 

Said > young tether who Tad just | 2 

seen her little-child laid in the grave, 
#1 undérstand now, as. gever®before, |. 

the meaning of the words, Like, as 

a father pitieth hie childen, so the 

« Lord pitieth them that fear him.” I] 
+ stood beside my .dear little E——, 

while he lay dying, and when 1 saw 
ini in‘such distress, ang knew that I 
could do nothing for his velief, amy an: 
guikh was almost greater #han 1 could 

bear’ seemed to suffer.with him— 

atid oh’! how I prayed that bis suffer 
ings ‘might. some" Way be ended |— 
Nano but’parents ‘who: have looked 
upon their ehildrén When struggling 

ings. And since fittle E— died, 

thosé’ Bible words hase, very olten 
hepns in mind. “A ‘mother’s and a fath- 

ers pity fora child in pain I know 
‘are one ; the pity ofsthe Lord, then; is 

like mine, and this ‘thought fills’ my 
hgart with joy and peace. | My father 
gees my. suffering; I love-tofear him ; 

and with a tenderuess and pity differ- 
ingfrom ‘what 1 felt, for my" ohild 
only'in ‘that bis is the tenderness and 
pity of a God, aid mine that of a 
helpless mortal-he regards poor uu- 

worthy nie And ifsthis is so, how 
can T ‘again doubt that, whatever be, 

‘ does with we or for me, though, it may 
"causepain, id all doneiin. love, and 
will rk for me'a ‘far, more exceed- \ 
Cif aid eternal wight of glory 77. 

Winat conifort Tor the diseiple thi# 

assurance of Diving sympathy affords! | sa 
Siiffering believer your Lerd 
mindful eighcr of your trials,’ cou- 

flicts, nor pains. He is riot an unin 

terested spectator of the work of re- 
3 finipg whichis going forward in your 
heart, “trust in the Lord.” 

In the farnace God may prove thee; 
Thence to bring thee forth more bright, 

But cap never cease to love thee; 
Thou art precious in big ight ; } 

God is with thee— 

God, thine everlasting 1 ight, 
-— 

“Not DEsTROYD."—We read of one 

who ‘in ‘his couflict <of trials, was 
“troubled on every side yet not dis- 

tressed “perplexed, bat not in des- 

pair ;” he wag ‘“‘perscented, but not | 
Jorsaken ; and cast down, buat not] 
destroyed.” ‘He suffered from “stripes 
above measure,” was “freguently in 

prisons,” in “deaths oft,” “five times” 
he received org. stripes save one| 

from the Jews;” thrice he “was beaten 

‘with rods ;” be was stonkd ; he was 

shipwrecked three tiles ; he was 

often in perils at sea, among robbers, 
acione lis countrymen, among the 
heathen, in the city and inthe wilder 

‘ness, and’ among false brethren.”’— 
Still he assures us:that he was “not 

destroyed,” nor even “distressed !”’ 
Where can man find safety amid 

such perils, when his life is sought by 

deadly enemies ? At the post of duty, 

trusting in the Lord: At one time 

David said in his heart, “I shall now 
perish one day by the hand of Saul.” 
He was mistaken! Though powerful 

is wva-   
God was better than his fears, or even 
thap his hopes. He commemorates 
his deliverance in a song of praise to 
his Deliver: “The Lordis my Rock 
and my Fortress, sud my Deliverer; 
my God, my Strength, in whom I' will 
trust.” Hetrusted in the Lord, and 
‘was safe amid imminent perils. 

confiding J in God for defence, was ever. 

trust-in the Lord. 

Whatever numbers may assail, 

‘Society, he depredjated a single hour 
more of - ‘War, seeing it in‘its continu: 

bition _and despotism.” He speaks 

Secular duteltigence, 

Who,1’ 

destroyed ?: Ji is not a vain thing to |     glassy sea, and- walk the. golden whatever evils pigy be 1 realeoed, 

thou dell in inthe Jand, and verily thos. 
shalt be. fe 

entir cred 
.” The promise "merits 
Christian Observer. 

¥ -WENDELL.. PRILIRS- ADVOCVTING. 
‘Prace.— Wendell Philips, one of the 
-uiost ultra and noisy Aboliti nists, 

Yitve declared himself i in favor of peace. 
In'a late speech to the Anti-Slavery 

ance “‘thevseeds. of debt, military am- 

of it as “most humiliating when twen- 
ty millions of white men, having 
ground the negro to powder under |! 
their heels i in the death grapple with { 
the south, were obliged to get, down 
on their. nees and ask the negro to 

belp them fight.” ° soll 
Wma 

Likeness’ to’ Jesus is. the highest 
excellency to which yon can attain: 
let it be your constant aim, © 
  

  

From Arkansas. 

Cal Hing, of this city says the ‘Lafayette 
Journal has réturned from Arkansas, where 
he hasbeen for thrée months. His discription 
of the condition of things is gloomy. No prep- 
erations have been made for raising & crop this 
year.aod to all the other horrors of war absolute 
famive is tobe added. Crowds of ragged and’ 
woe begone people; whole families, fifen women 
and children, besiege every steamboat for pas- 
sage, willing. to go in any direction fo escape 
the desololation aud mjsery of their own. homes 
Many gage their families cattle and household: 
goddseto be'uppropriated by the first’ comer, 
suXious only to escape with Jife. The country 
is overrun by predatory bands of guerrillas, 
who phinder; rob. and kill, barn, sack 4nd ray: 
age, without 
"From the de k of the passing s 

traveller sees blackened timbers, ash heaps and; 
smoking ruios, where opee stood happy. homes. 
Fences, shade trees, barns or Hw are gone, | 
Every steaipor is fired“ inte from the shore by, 
bands that roam up and down in guest of plun- 
der. Altogether the pictore is. most sad and 
gloomy. ‘Lawlessness for taken the place of 
law. There is little of potection for life” or 
Joey rules with | ufisputed Sway | 
Society is anized and la 
ism. Ga slaves ‘wander helpless over 
the land, while their masse. scour the country, 
ithalf that has been said is ne; Now it has 
reached the ultima thule ot anarchy and misery, 

' A ‘correspondent of the: N.Y. Herald, in a 
letter written: off Dheiagon, Fays ; 
rams have been distinctly seen ngder way in the 
harbor, and ‘more ure behind, “An attack from 
“them upon or iron-clads may be expected at 
anv moment especially since our ‘new Tran 
sides is gone,” The Writer, ex 
fear of torpedoes, and says thit A mirira i :: . 

Ta 4 + BT. WikkLer, S. Of'd op DeVore, a, Ha 
“2 P.8. Svoparass, Miss; J He Low; Ea 

gren bas bad to detain a lyrge “number of sea- 
men wose term of enlistment ad expired ; ofthe 
eighty ships in the Feadron, all areishorts i 
handed: +” 

Prive of Publie Raids: 

For the inforation of the public. we ate re 
quested to state the price of the public lands in 
this State. 

"The price of “the vacant land lying: within 
six niles of a navigable water conrse, or a- rail- 
‘road ora proposed ruilroad, is den: dollars per + 

cre. - | 
: ‘I'he price of that lying between six and fi! 
teen miles'of navigabie watercourse of a rail- 
road ¢r proposed railroad, is three dollars per 
tre, Te 

* Phe price of that ostside of fiteen miles of a! 
navigable: water course, or a railroad, is one dol 
lar ard a half per were. 

‘The tiveral fahds’ can be ertered’ ouly at one 
Sundred dollars per acre.” » 

1 adoation law was repealed at t 
ast A “olthe Legislalure.— Montg, Ado. 

Tike 13 CogN In THEOLD LAND + Yin. A: 
cofraspondent, (writing to’ the. Mobile Register, 
gays 1 L-have passed through the biggesteporn- 
field to duy 1 ever saw, It stretches from De- 
mopolis to Selina. and for miles it really does; 
scem to be poe vast eoro-fiéld: . Thereis yet an 
abundance d®ald corn all through the Gountry, 
and 1 doubt if it can all be gotten away in time 
to make room for the new. crop.” 

‘Tar’ Ratn.— The suspense endured by ove 
people yesterday at soon. respecting the reports 
ed force-of 4,000 Yankees at Ashville, says the 
Selma Reporter was painful in the extreme.— 
The truin brought intelligence of a reliablg sort 
that there had been no enemy in or about Ash- 
ville since Thursday a week ago. The public 
mind, thus suddenly relieved, sprang back like » 
whalebone ‘to its normal chndition ; ; and now, 
we presume will'rest in quiet u until interrupted 
by another sensation. 

It is not unlikely that tbe hoax was set afloat 
by an eneiny who hoped theréby to divert the 
concentration of troops on the West Point and 
Montgomery railroad. = Let us be vigilant and 
keep our powder dry, for “in gn’ hour that we 
wot vot of” the, ehemy may come. Remember 
the cry of wolf” in the Table. — Monigonmery. 
Adv. 

NEW ADVERT ISE M ENTS. 

The State of Alabamn—Mucon County: 

* Prorate Cou RT, SPECIAL Tgxs, 127m DAY OF Jrly, hes. 

{IR daf came William Ezell, William Nunn and Abner | 
Webster, and filed in this office, a certgin instrument 

in writing purporting to be the last WAI! and testament of 
Jase Ezell deceased. for probate and record. 

And whereas their petition sets forth, that Charlatte 
Veal, wife of William Veal who resides in Wilkerson 
County Géorgia, Levi Ezéll who resides in Houston County, 
Georgia, and Martha Radford.wife of James ford who 
resides in Twigs Couaty Georgia, are non reffient heirs of 
said deceased. 

This is therefore to cite said non resident heirs and all 
other persons interested to be and appear at my office | 
in the second Monday Tn August next, and show eause if 
any they have why said will should not be admitted to 
probate and record. 

C. A. STANTON, 
Judge of Probate. » 

ADMINISTRATRIX’ NOTICE. 

HWREAS. Letters of Administration on (Weestate of 
Wm. Cadenbead, was granted to the undersigned 

on tae 13th day of May 1834. All persons, having claims 
sgiinst said estate will pregent them for payment in: the 
time prescribed by law. ar they will be barred. . 

LOUT=A K. CADENHEAD, 
duly 11,1884. n8-6t-87. 

July 24,1864. nR-3t-$7. 
    

-Adwipistratriz. . 
—— i 

Aa Obitunsies of noPmore thgo ten lines will be in 

serted free of charge ; all over ten lives will be charged 
one dollar per squere. Any perspu can make the ealcala” 

tion as to the price for insertfig an obituary by counting 

ten words to the lie. The money should accompany the 

hituary te to insure its Jnserfion, T+ “2 

Sa Be et 

"Obituaries, 
Pl 1 Bl st I A lr A PIAA 

. Little Evpix, only child of Pr. J) W. and Mrs. V. A. 
Morrison, died at the residence of his grand-father Mor 

vison. in Mascoges county, Geo., ob the 224 inst. : aged 

4 years and 0 wouthm, Teco pure for earth, the Lord 
hath taken him unto Himself. 

_ In life, deat child, none knew thee but to Jove,.. 4 - 3 
Idel of th parents. —their greatest joy; 

Tocliim thee ag Hisown, my darling boy. 

“Bright anizels gather 'ronnd thee now, mf boy, he 
Andswreaths of glory deck thy marble brow 

Yea, thy happiness is without alloy; 
Tu thy Father's bosom thop B:spent now 

Fareweld sweet Eddie, but fora 
Far by the help.of God Py 

And Mods ton darling, is 
© thee in thy 

.   

¢-wdnhiim the Confederacy lost 

3 of Lita faith jn Christ,’ 

8. ery, apd since that time, belived a Cheistinn. 

* pice and unmesning. 

10 aye, sex or opiniops. 1 
thi 

‘into barbars ie 

“Four -rebelt” © 
Souther: rn Baptis 

© Amog Jones... la. 0 

"Ing elaim: 

But God hah taken thee to realms above, ak 

dogo: of Rev. Jams}. soit ged in Colampinns; 
Alabaina, May 6th 1804 : §! 
From infiney she had bedn tsiiod y soverapes and 

fear God, and in her youth3assosiated herself ‘with’ the. 
Baptist Church. In which relation she exemplified sod 
adorned the character of the vousciéntious snd "siivgers | 5 
“Christian. Her WbPHouts were those of pode : 
palm confidence, of humble yedignation. andl patient ene 

durance, Sistatned and eogriorte dhy the precious  pron- 

seq of the Savior; she doubted pot her happy destiny be 
youd the ggive. And while she ardently donged Sora {'R, 
triumphant exit, she was content fo submitgo the will of 
Him who orders all things wisely and well. = 
"-T6 her friends tlie assarance gill prove consoling, that 
her faith war dpshaken amidst tle) severest sufferings, 

and that her hope Was bright ane 

Tost in the blissfal realities of heaven, 
Jase A Course. 

Kilted, ws ijn line on iy. 934 of Sine 1864, 
Corp’l W.:E, Dismyges, Co, +6." 46th Ald, Rep't, 

¢ of finest wot Mord 
He was ever at his peat, and wl 2 just fired at the foe, | 

when, a ball passed through h hissudy Gilling binvalmost 
instantly. Paring the great nk inthe army- about 

“thelist of Apri), he was co ot ried and oh profession 
> wan bap emi by Bri ig Gen Low- 

His fami- 

ly and friends may be con ith the assurance that 

thongh” his body liestin a s rude grave hig immor 

tal soa} now dweli§in the lawd where thereds no 

more fear of death and wheie = wars led ined no wore.” 

. = MBP 

Tt has hegome our painful duty. tr record the death of 

another baave and youthful soldjer, Frances M BURT, 

who fell in a skirmish with the hated foe, af the base of 

1804. i : 
Studied enlogies upon the dead; linvebegemé ceramon- 

Bat still, the desi of The zallant 

soldier, shonll not only be cherished, but clropicled — 

"Their deeds of daring and ti ufferings. will \nevéy lp 

recorded? 1b will be a dark 10a4f e history of thiverael 

hen war's shrill ale ound d _thrangh the 

length and breadia of ‘ogre d land, Frask’s youthftl 

heart was fired with a pa itis sm superior te Lis years, 

and he was axuong the frkt*¥o fly to the pescue of tis 

native land. ; bat fie has fallen a sacrifide to ony lotions | 

cause ang to the wanton evvelties of the epemy. He 

might have suved hyrosell by retreat, buf he disdained to 

turn his back upon a foe who had turned Bis. widawed 
mothir and fatherless sisters out inexile from their homer 

Kenesaw mountain, June 18th 

war 

ve fought witli desperats valor, mod thus Zaveup Ris life |” 

caved ones: to. protect’ those beloved. sp web, W eepnol ber 

; BREA tHe while’ bei ween yant dhe i fs, 
The shadowy gull wustdie. 

Thien you will meetagain, in that bright wopld where 

the sgand of She cARROR’s Foot, Hever disturbs its Holy 
ealm, Hn dad must be the heart of the youthful 5 soldier 

as he yields up his life's blood and Jreath upon the fielg 

of battle. No mother’s tn gentle. secknts, falls 

pon Lis ear, to soothe tiie parling  hewe, ‘Thoughts of 

Tome and loved owes; stir ie depths of feeling, fo loog 
as 0B ray ot light glimmers in the damp ot fife, Hi 

dying MUTEAUTS ATS, 

ToleE, 

Mothet ! Finny riot hewt iy erie saath ; 
Sister I ya watch to greet my step ia Vain © 

- Young brothers, fire the » ofl} eath Kear head, 
Plessitigs and love, a thourapy Told bn bed; 
Ford depart: Thy brave Like baved his; Leet i 

% Myhrotirevaan the com 001 shall mest > 
5. On the red Be Rieie $ done, 

sillose tog art set | f furewe! 1, thou sen © 

Muskeges; July 41h, 1864. 2 Dems, | 
ptm suse Eri 

Board. of Domestic and. Indian 
Missions. 3 

| Convention 3 
arion, Alfa. 

‘WM. H. MIN NTOSH, Fag 
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JW. Wictians Md, T.5G. Keu¥, A Buy 
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“July 14, 

" Administer ato:’s Notice, 
KITERS. of Jn heen 
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he Hon, 

ing yhis day 

med le 
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Adamtnt HyRton’s Rotice, 

BE TTERS of. Administ ie esiate a1 Nila nw 
41 panies, Inte of ma dentased iA ag thi is 

day ! Yeon ar anted Bo the un i bry ie Hon Oia 

Santan sese are i i 1 

n7-Gw. 87 

ty 

Lig dhacred 

wil dhe pate 
FA MUSON Lax 

Admin 

presarited by law or th 

sons indebiod 16 said ests 
diately. * 

July 9, 186 84 ny 6487 

REGISTERS SALE. 
Chaneery Court, 10k Pirivict «f 

Divisdon of Lhe Rial: 

ApDisos Frazee, | 

r Alabama. 

¥ Yirtue of ux decree nenilered in 
may Kany, ove catize al the Spring 

; v8. { Sain Court, 1 will pro 
Carviy Bryax, pd to ceil to dhe Vighert bidder for 
Ronury Tayror . J cash, 1 eg) wurt-fiewse or in. 
Tuskegee, on Monday the of Juve pext. the fol 
lowing described land in i deere in 1 his cause 
mentioned, te. wit: The F bisection. 14 in 

forty serfs sold to 
res off the half enctiop, 

adjoining the eid half = roti fourteen on 18% South 
side, ronning sufficiently 1 
of said hzll seetion te 
and being in this ¢runty + MATON, 

28, 1 80d. 015-12 Register, 

Tae above sale is poktponed aatil Monday the 25th | 
day of July naxt, . WMUR. MASON 

Jume 50, 1363. n6- 46-815 wa Reuter. 

Wai 

CHANCERY COURT, ; 4 

Aan District of the Saulhern. Chancery Disiéion Su the | 
State of i lama; 

Evwanb ¥. i Manoxs, 1% apps wiiog fick ima 
davit abtachied Ao: the 

Axvemioy W. Tove, ef alr. J bitof 
Aefendant, Anderson W. Todd, ia Dow resident, ‘gver 

sides sonics 

t buoyant until it. as 4 

-D.M>Seals, Rev PM Oallywyy, 

For’ young: children : ‘By B. 

| 4 N Tuskegee, Macon Conuty. 

| his nume is 

the Syutherm Chenery | 

dh cand then lengihwise | 
forty ng ross ga 1% dand Ising | 

of evinplnint tht thie | 

Rev. B. Madly, 
‘Hon. Lewis M.Ston % 

y Atta, 

i tina : 
Clio 

James Nunne, 
Rev.:Rufus. Righ, 
Hon I. W Law 
J 3 Crock, i iy 
Hon, —- Hill," 
TP Miller, Nake, 
Rev P A Lundy; Win B Haralson; Lown, 
Rev JT ark rin go Pe 
Rev1T Ti or aller, = 
Rev § Henderson, Rev A J Battle, . 

Rev J M Newman, 

Randoly, 
Wileoy 
Bute 

Wade Hill, . 
Rev J Faulkner, fie . 
W T Hatehett, 
Hon <— Irwin, J'B Hawthorne, 
Rev J E Bell, 
Rev G L Lee, 
Rev Andrew Jay, 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE, 

W.'N. "WYATT, SE Pa 
E. A. Brow, ves 
W. wv, Watire,’ a 

at oD TESTA 
FOR BAPTISY SABBATH 

TEN CENTS A OOPY : 
BOUND: IN ~ BLACK" Nuszv. 

“CAT oro 
Ha Jane 3, 1864. 

LOOK. HERE! 
8 good subistantdel FAY wi 

" BUGGY, good as 

tA DIRLARD 
RE 

  

will exch 
stiafts unit pole, aud n No. one 

for Corn or GE at oii prices. 
Apply at my 
Sane 9, 1864. neat, $5 
  

wll fa STR with their sri Be 

JO many. 
erly oRbea: 

  

to 1500 acres, mostly vak and 
nde Those having such a tract ooh 
bawa or Westeqn Georgi, 
dressing ‘Box By ose, Sui 
location, price, &e 

April 14, 864. SBA : 

UST Pobhished, by d. J. Toox & os, 
J Franklin Printing House, Atlanta, 61 

PRIMARY BIBLE 

and improved. es 
Pra For ten olla, (two fivea,) d 

} seven €opies of Primaty Que 
ee | is fourteen , and larger bil 

Postage and’Express charges. 
an additional amount Semitten, 

Address, 
May 10, 1864.  nb0- ‘6088, 

BOOKS FOR SUNDAY 
HE &. 8. Bodrd of the Sonthérn 
Greenville, 8. £.,) publish the fol 

§ri’s Quesna gook os zim Foie a . 
art 1,48 
ds TP: Juin yes cris 26 conte-~donen si: 

*~hfindred $18 : (postage one ne tent). 
SUNDAY SCHOOL QuesTiONS. oN TE FOUR Gosppis, vib 

condensed Harmon, By B. Masry, Jr, “Val oo” 
Pp ; contaimng 39 ( eisuiteq to int 
Ligber classes-—bound To boards. Single copy 78 
dozen wo htndred $60 ; postage 3 cents. 

Livre 8. 8. HyMx Book, 20 choice songs 
ie os dozen 75 cents ; hundred’ $6 ¢ 

‘CoNvEDERATE 8. 8. Hyun Book, by Codi 
* and enlarged edition; containing 150 8. & gh 

Sungs Ready very shortly. 
BuxNpay ScuooL Payer « In preparation. 

TERY ALSO FURMSH 'L. “ 
HINTS FoR ORIGINATING AND CONBUCTING SARBATH SO 

Ly Groc B. TAYLOR, (publislied dust-before the wi 
HU cepts 
They supply Baptist Sunday rcl-onls with Test: 

al ten cents a Sepy, Apply 101° ¥. Thomasson, 
gomery, and Rev, A. T. Ming. ¥elma, 

All the other hx can hast by mail, (now muck 
best mode,’) at thie prices stated, sccors ing 0 the ¥ 
ber, with theaddition of postage if more 8 ban one o 
wanted, Please. send cash with. #1 orders:; and ¥ 

| convenient, the exact ange, 
Address Rev. Joi X A 'BROADUS; Cor, See. 
May 12, 1864. n48-tf Greenville, £0 

~SONMITTED T0 JAIL, 
Alabama, on theféti 

‘December, 1883, before B, W. stark, amacting Justis 
the Peace in and for said county, negro. boy wiho 

HENRY, aud that he ol py A 
Woods, of Montgomery, to 8 man hy the of AM 
of Mississippi 

Said negro boy fsabout Mor 1H yeavsold, ani darko 
lexion. 

p The owner is required to come forward, prove pro 
(by some disinterested witness.) pay charges snd 

| iim away, or he will be dealt with asbraiag 10 & st 
| in tfat ease made and provided. ZA, F: NOURE 

Jan. 14,1884. niR of - 

  

  

NOTICE. 
FEYARKEN up at the plantative of the andersig. 
I «mall roan horse, which the owner can havebyp! 

ing the necessaty 3 DELS; 
Jane 16, 1864. if 

a pA i 
BF Lom 

1B TT NOPIOE. 
ETTERS of Administration de bonis nom u Le 
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